
clothes for both men and
women. 

Creating a lot of interest
at GT Cycle is the I-Drive
DHi racer, described by
Klingelsmith as “the most
awesome bike.” It has
been raced locally at
Timberlee, and at the
rougher tracks in the US
and Canada, “although we
have some fairly extreme
hills within a half hour of
Traverse City,”
Klingelsmith said.

The I-Drive DHi racer,
specifically built for com-
petitive downhill
racing, weighs
about 26 lbs. more
than other types
of bikes, and is
intended to work
with gravity to
help riders with
their speed,
Klingelsmith
explained. Not
cheap, it sells for
$3,700, and is
ideal for kamikaze
racing down steep
mountain roads
and for dual
slalom racing. 

Aside from I-
Drive technology,
the DHi racer boasts
Hayes hydraulic disc
brakes, Fox custom rear
shocks, Marzocchi
Monster T forks with 7
inch travel, plus WBT
rims and Nokian downhill
tires, described by
Klingelsmith as “a highly
respected name in tires.
They have a lot of stabili-
ty when riding down at
hill at 50 miles per hour.”

OOuuttddoooorr  ppuurrssuuiittss
EMS in Traverse City

offers equipment for a
variety of outdoor activi-
ties, such as backpacking,
camping, climbing,
cycling, fitness, hiking
and travel for men and
women.

Manager Margaret
LaBar points out that
EMS is very much aware
of women customers’
sports needs.

EMS features a trekking
pole designed by and for
women, which saves on
the knees and lower back. 

“It’s great for hiking or
skiing,”said LaBar.

Another popular item is
the Tristar three-season
backpacking tent, which
sleeps two people, and
has continuous pole
sleeves and color-coded
poles for easy setup. It
has two doors and two
vestibules, LaBar added.
The Tristar tent sells for
$199. 

Another item she recom-
mends is the Super

Universal Gemini head-
lamp by Black Diamond.
It is lightweight, and has
Hallogen lighting. L.E.D.
bulbs are easy on batter-
ies. The Gemini is water
resistant, and useful for
kayaking, canoeing and
hiking.

EMS has Summit back-
packing boots and Gore-
Tex hiking boots for both
men and women,
described by LaBar as
“very comfy, waterproof
and breathable.” 

SShheeiillaa  GGaarrrreetttt  iiss  aa  llooccaall
ffrreeeellaannccee  wwrriitteerr..

Luxury Performance Boats

CCOOBBAALLTT
Compromise Nothing

Bear Cove Marina - A customer service, award win-
ning dealership for Cobalt Boats has been honored as a
platinum dealer in sales for 2000 and the dealership
most successful in the nation in satisfying customers
for 1999. This award is based on surveys of Cobalt own-
ers, one conducted immediately after the new boat
delivery and a second survey after a season of use.

Bear Cove marina has also been selected for the
Mercury Marine customer satisfaction award.
Receiving this prestigious recognition demonstrates
that Bear Cove Marina is a member of the nation’s elite
dealers that have shown customer satisfaction is their
number one priority.
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Good People • Full Service • Quality Products

IInnssiiddee  oorr  oouuttssiiddee  ssttoorraaggee  ••  OOppeenn  77  ddaayyss  aa  wweeeekk

AA  UUnniiqquuee  EExxppeerriieennccee……
More than two miles of undeveloped Lake Michigan
shoreline and many species of rare and  endangered
plant life. Visitors to the Headlands may experience
sightings of the many wild animals native to the area.
Marked nature trails guide hikers, bicyclists, cross-
country skiers, and nature photographers to experi-
ence the park throughout the changing seasons.

TThhee  HHeeaaddllaannddss  ooffffeerrss  ttwwoo  ffaacciilliittiieess::
TThhee  GGuueesstt  HHoouussee  &&  TThhee  BBeeaacchh  HHoouussee

• Open May 1st - Oct. 31st
• Accommodates up to 18 to 22 people each

• Great for weddings, family reunions, 
or just fun vacations!

• Close to Mackinaw City & area attractions

EEmmmmeett  CCoouunnttyy  PPaarrkkss  OOffffiiccee
10900 Camp Pet-o-se-ga Road • Alanson, MI 49706

PPhhoonnee//FFaaxx::  ((223311))  334477--66553366
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An Emmet County Park

on the Straits of Mackinac
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Equipped to have fun in the great outdoors

Memory Makers, the Coleman line of pop up campers, sports features like
an easy-to-reach waist-level crank location and the Backsaver bed sup-
port system. At left is the Memory Makers’ Ultra Glide-out Dinette. The side
windows are made of clear vinyl. 

ØContinued from Page 2


